
AGRI-WOMEN’S DEVELOPMENT TRUST
Supported growth

Escalator 2018 

   Sharpen your aspirations, set your direction
   Transform your leadership skills
   Build the confidence to step up  
   Create powerful connections

Growing primary industry leaders

Escalator is an established leadership programme that equips women with the 
tools, confidence and support needed to grow and sustain primary industries 
and rural communities.   

Application
Admission to Escalator is by written application. Places are limited to 14 each year. 

For an application pack and more information please contact: 

www.awdt.org.nz/programmes/escalator | phone 06 377 4560 | hannah@awdt.org.nz

Applications close 30 September 2017

 � www.awdt.org.nz      Agri-Women’s Development Trust (AWDT)      @AWDTNZ      @AWDTNZ

2018 Programme outline
Module dates - held in Wellington 

13 - 15 Feb Building individual potential 
10 - 12 Apr Leadership
19 - 21 June Governance, Strategy, Finance
18 - 20 Sept Communication, Decision making, Critical thinking
20 - 22 Nov Future focus, Media training, Graduation

Participants are engaged and challenged by cutting-edge content delivered by 
leading experts in a highly-supportive environment of personalised learning.

Development focuses on the why, what and how of leadership through five 
Wellington-based modules, distance learning, professional coaching and application. 

Supported growth  

Who is an Escalator woman?  
An Escalator woman is defined by her desire to lead and contribute rather than her career or position. She has invested 
significant time and energy into her community, business or career and wants to develop her skills. She may be a grass-roots 
farmer, a community-minded contributor or employed by a large company. 

Personal stories from AWDT Escalator Alumni can be found at www.awdt.org.nz/programmes/escalator  
Or contact us and we’ll connect you with an Alumni member who can share her experience of the programme.

Are you ready to step up? We have a way to get you there.

Invest in yourself to:

Research shows that for women’s development, support is equally important 
as learning new skills. A strong support structure during and after the 
programme includes professional coaching, and powerful connections with 
peers and the AWDT Escalator Alumni.

Strategic partners With support from


